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Britain in spy hook-up witJt 
B_!itislr and American intelligence have been exchang!ng· informatlo~ -

- with Pretoria.- Michael- White reports from Washingto.; - - - - SOuth Africa-~ 

British and United States iin· 
telligence have been exchang: 
ing information with their 
South African counterparts 
about the activities of the 
banned and · exiled African 
National Congress throughout 
the mounting crisis .in the 
apartheid regime, past and 
present US officials have 
finally admitted. 

The exchanges have been 
systematic and regular, and ori 
at least one occasion involved 

1! the presence of three South 
African military intelligence 
officers swapping detailed 
_ shoppin~ lists with senior US 
and British agents during a 
high-level meeting held at 
Britain's major listening poSt 
GCHQ Cheltenham " in the 
mid-1980s." 

They traded information 
gleaned from signals intelli· 
gence organised from GSHQ 
in Cheltenham about political 
activities, ANC bombing tar
gets, and -the movements of 
leaders like Oliver Tambo~ in 
return for South African aata 
on Soviet and Cuban military 
and poUtieal involVements 
throughout southern- Africa, ac
cording to yesterday's New 
York Times. 

A whole array of political, 
· economic and military informa
tion about black sub-Saharan 
states, notably the frontline 
states adjoining South Africa. 
was also targeted and commu
nicated so routinely as to ac
quire · what is known in 
American tradecraft as " case 

notation "-d asignated numbers 
lfor computer transmission. 

As White House and 
Downing Street struggle to 
resist what they portray as 
" the emotioual clamour" for 
tough sanctbns, the political 
fallout of tl .e revelations are 
potentially inmense .. In the US 
they assert that the Reagan 
Administrati· •n allowed the 
National ~ ecurity Agency, 
GCHQ's equi valent, to reverse 
a Ca-rter A"lministration ban 
on intelligence pooling !With 
the South A :rican Directorate 
of ;Military it telli-genee. !It had, 
in any case, been evaded by 
" elements in US intelligence 
agencies," although no data on 
the ANG o1ad ever ·been 
forwarded •beJ ore 1981. 

Though t'l·, e finger points 
similarly at t ne Thatcher Gov
ernment, the New York Times 
aocount suggE sts that •ministers 
in the Wilson-Callag:ban gov
ernment's of 1974-9 may !have 
some reminiscing to do, too. 
After the fall of the Portuguese 
empire in 1975, and the start 
of the' Anf.olan civil war in 
which a C A covert role 'was 
sanctioned, " vast quantities " 
of listening equipment was 
shipped from ·Britain and Ger
many, much of it US-made, ito 
bolster South African listening 
capa'bilities. All three govern
ments supposedly looked the 
other way. the usually cautious 
newspaper reported in a front 
page report from which men
tion of the CIA is 
conspicuously a-bsent. 

The White House spokes
-man, Mr Larry Speakes, was 
quick to call the report " not 
true,'' while the State Depart
ment r()IJtinely refused 1o dis
cuss " intelligence operations 
or alleged intelligence wera
tions." But the c'harges, .well 
documented by !Mr Seymour· 
Hersh, the. experieJIIced in'Vesti· 
gative repor.ter of the Times, 
causes. no great surprise among 
some Washingtonians versed in 
intelligence matters. 

Even more persuasi;vely, tbe 
alleged intelligence links square 

Tum to 'baek page, eol. 5 
Continued from page one 
with President · Reagan's con
tinuing obsession-so evident 
in Tuesday's politically disas
trous speech - with South Af
rica's strategic importance to 
the West. He tied it to Mos
cow's ambitions iri the region 
and a veiled charge that many 
key members of the ANC have 
links with the Communist 
Party. · . 

" It all comes down to what 
you believe about the ANC," 
one former senior Reagan offi
cial told the Times. Like cur
rent offiCials also quoted, he 
regards the ANC as "the bad 
guys, Soviet pawns " which 
made cooperation with 'Pretoria 
vital. 

Mr Hersh's sources, from 
bOth Carter and Reagan .years, 
were unable to say what use 
the btJuth Africans had made 
of . the information they 
receJVed either to prevent 
ANC attacks or to launcl! their 

own controversial attacks on 
targets inside the front line 
states. States targeted for intel
ligence, according to the · 
Times; included Mozambique, 
Angola, Tanzania, Botswana, 
and · Zimbabwe, the centre of 
some already documented 
double-dealing by Western in
telligence agencies during the 
years when it was still the 
rebel colony of Rhodesia. 

For Britain, the critical 
claim focuses oh the Chelten· 
ham meeting in " the mid-
1980'S," though a far more 
precise date is known to Mr 
Hersh, who has not published 
it to protect his sources. 

,.According to his account, 
from several US officials past 
and. present, senior US and 
British officials were engaged 
in what is called " tasking," 
the 'process of reviewing recent 
and, future targets. When they 
had dealt with the Soviet 
Uilipn and Middle East, the 
meeting, chaired by a British 
official with two senior NSA 

·men from HQ - the top 
sec~et " puzzle palace " at Fort 
Meade, near Washington -
among the Americans present, 
turned to Africa. · 

" At this point . • • three 
South African military intelli 
gence ofticers 1Vere ushered 
into the room. The bou.tb Afri
cans and the British exchanged 
tasking requirements - sophis
ticated documents outlining 
previous communications intel
ligence targets, such as a 
Third World embassy, and the 
fr~quencies on which they 
relayed intelligence and other 
communications. · 
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Delegates Debate Bill 

M BJ 7 I 553 Johannesburg SAPA in English 1552 GMT 
17Jun86 -

Dct~l~ 'R'(fc~ ~""lure 8\.o 
No 'Stream' of Blacks 

MB240445 Joha1111esburg SAPA in English 2255 GMT 
23 Jun86 

[Text] House of Assembly, June 23, SAPA- The Restoration 
of South African Citizenship bill applied to people who were 
already livin& in the country and would not cause a stream of 
people see kin& citizenship as the Conservative Party (CP] feared, 
the minister of home affairs, Mr Stoffel Botha, said toni&ht. 
Replyin& to the second readin& debate on the bill, he said the 
black people it applied to had been livin& in the country when the 
CP were still members of the National Party. 

'f "* -If- -J • 

'D.;d'1 f<c.por+ 1q Jt..ne lctil. 

Stoffel Botha Introduces Identification Bill 
MB/81457 Johannesburg SAP A in English 1456 GMT 
18 Jun86 

[Text) House of Dele_gates. June 18. SAPA- A uniform pop-
- ulation register for all South Africans and the- compulsory· 

fmgerprlnting of all races were provided for in the Identification 
Bill introduced for second reading in the House today by the 
minister of home affairs, M r Stoffel Botha. The bill was intended 
to come into operation at the beginning of next month. he said. 

It provided for. among others. details of all population groups, 
blacks included. to be recorded in one population register and· 
uniform identity documents to be issued. Anyone attaining tht 
age of 16, those applying for a new identity document and those 
aplying for a re-issue of such a document. would have to have 
fingerprints taken for inclusion in the population register. 

Fingerprints of all those in possession of an identity document 
issued in terms of the Population Registration Act of 1950 would 
be taken within five years of the bill coming into operation, he 
said. The minister said in terms of the bill. every person would 
be assigned two numbers in the register an id.e.ntitv numbeund 
a _l!lrtll entry number. The "population group'' code currently 
13ppeanng m the identity number would be replaced by a "neutral 
index number" for all population groups. The population groue 
code would be retained in th~ r_egister u cart of the birth e-ntry !iili!ilii: - - - - -

+ .;. I# -# II 

The Realities 

,n;, \1.\ Re.f~ I~ -;r Ul"l( go~ 
I Comments on 180-Day Detention 

MB/6/645 JohannesburgSAPA in English 16/8 GMT 
/6 Jun 86 

[Text] House of Assembly, June 16. SAPA- The wording of 
the Internal Security Amendment Bill implied that a person 
could be re-arrested after completing a 180-day terms of deten
tion under the measure. Mrs Helen Suzman (PFP [Progressive 
Federal Party] Houghton) said today. Moving that the House go 
into committee on the bill. she said that under a previous 90-day 
detention clause people had been held for up to two years. There 
was no point in limiting detention to 180 days if the object was 
not to ensure that no one was held longer than that without being 
brought to trial. • ,.. .,. * *' 

l The bill, ~rs Suzman said, would be a permanent feature of.l 
ISt~lul tbeh Afnchan law. "~n the state oj emergencv is lifted-it will At 

U on t e statute k.u- _ 

va.; 1'1 ~eror-+ r :r(l.~ g~ 
Boy Sentented to 2 Years for ANC Slogan Disp~ay · 
MB0/0501 Johannesburg SAPA in Enghs.~ 2205 GMT 
30 Jun 86 

[Text] Cape Town, June 30, SAPA - A 15-year-old boy -.¥as 
sentenced in the re&ional C{)Urt today to two years imprisonment 
suspended for five years, for displayin& slo~ans C{)nr.ected to the 
African National Con&ress (AN C) on his school rucksack. The 
youth, of Gu&uletu, had pleaded not &uilty to a charie of 
contra venin& the Internal Security Act on Decc:mber 11 last year 
by displayin& placards, pamphlets, poems and "freedom son&s" 
re&ardin& the ANC in his room and havin& slo&ans such as 
"ANC freedom fi&hters", "resistance fi&hters" and "revolution"' 
written on his rucksack. He was alternatively char~ed with 
possessin& publications re&ardin& the ANC. The hearing was 
held in camera. 

:D-;\'1 'Reoorr 3 J"Ll~ 'i?(::. (Cap~ T'~.s 3o"J~~---
1 Homeland Inde&)eDdence Considered 1" .-'>) - ---

A second editorial oncthe same pa&e says of the KwaNdebele 
homeland scheduled for independence that it is "smaller, less 

ulous and even fess eco . II viable than the other four 
omelands on w ich the Nationa 1st sovernment has so far 

conferred its version of independence. It is little more than a blob 
on the map." The authorities who consider the "dusk-to-dawn 
curfew," and forbiddin& entry to nonresidents, necessary to 
maintain law and order should "ursently reconsider the indepen· 
dence decision, which makes little sense, economically or politi· 
cally." The le of KwaNdebeleilave not been consulted about 
their in e n ence as t e maJOr! y o e1r mem o par
lament were nommated and not elected. "Yet the administration 

so formed is resarded as fit to decide on independence without 
any test of public opinion, such as a referendum." South Africa 
already hasfour " 'independent' " homelands Transkei, Bophu
thatswana, Venda and Ciskei (TBVC)- imposed on them "in a 
variety of blobs, which are politically independent but still finan· 
cially dependent on the South African taxpayer. The &overnment 
should spare us, and the people ofKwaNdebele, from TBVCK." 

(Transcriptions of radio broadcasts) 
(by U.S. Foreign Broadcast Informa-) , 
(tion Service) 
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An- open .letter to Mrs 
-Thatcher from 

-General Obasanjo 
My dear Margaret, Group Areas Act must be seek help from whatever quar~ 

After our meeting. on Sun- repealed without being-replaced - ter tgey can. The longer term 
day, I write as one committed by some measure designed to consequences for Britain, the 
demecrat to another. Yours is achieve the same. ends under United ·States and the West. 
an old country with a lengthy a different guis~. _ could be .considerable. 
democratic tradition; mine a- Yllu gav·!- credence to -the ·But most 1>f ~11. I. was dis-
new· country 1indergoing-i- pro- dange'r,ous notion that . -4he · mayed -by your lack· 'Of vision
cess of nation.:Ouilding. But as · political-·, r: ghts of . the dis- You ~ffered no action .as ·an 
democrats, we can be- frank possesse)J :an· be adequately alternative to sanctions. - You 
with each other. met by ·~hat President Botha insisted that nothing whatever 

As you know, I came to the calls ·~ giioup rights," at the be done - even ·though. in the 
EPG mission with reluctance. expense of individual rights final.analysis you moved a .little. 

~ It was ·difficult enough for me, and freedoms. Despite all the There was no vision. of a w~y 
I as an African and especially a talk of " power sharing" ahead; .simply .a _forlor_n· hope 
· Nigerian, to contemplate between .dit~erent communities, that P. W. Botha would experi

exchanging pleasantries with our inescapable conclusion was 'ence a " Road to. 'Damascus ·~
those responsible for the insti- that this wa.; a cloak for power conversion on ·tne road . to 
tutionalised oppression of so remaining in white hands, and Soweto. Such hopes are 1n vain. 
many of my brothers and the essentials of apartheid con- Sooner or -later Botha or his 
sisters. My repugnance was tinuing unchanged. successor · will be driven to 
exa.cerbated by the widely-held Nor have you any apprecia- ·negotiate meaningfully. Sir . 
perception that the EPG was a tion of the issue of violence: Geolfrey'·s visit again confirmed 
substitute for action won by The aparth )id sys-tem has -an that Botha ·is . not yet under · 
you at Nassau for the benefit of inherent violence which, sufficient pressure· to do so -
P. W. Botha. However. ·I pet:- through forced remov.al and the despite a· dwindling · rand, 
suaded myself that, whatever creation of barren homelands, · escalating inflation, a declining 
the odds, the prize was so great had created the fiction of a economy and ·mounting violence .. 
that I should overcome my white land and through the More pres5ure must come. 
personal feelings. · barrel of a gun denies blacks .,I must tell you that many 

Not that I was prepared for any form of legi-tift1ate poiitical people around the ··world view 
what we found. As· you know, expression. · your continued 'opposition .to 
~ven Tony Barber-a ·frequent We are a .I opposed to \rio- sanctions as founded in instinct, 
traveller to South Africa-was leMe, -othe: than in self- not logic, and as. displaying a 
appalled by what he was to see defence: Wh; should blackS not misguided tribal loy~lty and 
in ·that other South Africa have a right to defend· thf;!ir myopic political ~vision. The 
which visitors seldom see. We own famili·~s. · homes and consequences of su~h percep
jointly expresesd our shock and freedoms? ., tions are far-reaching for a 
dismay in our report. I have Your .. mo)-al revulsion, for country which has traditionally 
seen extremes of poverty and sanct-ions struck· me as uncon- claimed the high ground ·or 
of oppression in many parts of vincing. Tt,e economic sane- principle. . · 
the world. But South Africa tions you so energetically Not only does the mental 
una@amedly moulds both pursued ~:gainst _Poland, laager. of the Boer seem· to be 
elements into . a system which Afghanistan and Argentina mirro.red in your own attitudes, 
enables the white minority to were brushed aside in your_ but his fatal concessions of too 
enjoy a " Dallas" lifestyle at determination to withhold their little, too late are paralleled by 
the expense of the great application to- South Africa. Yet your actions. -
majority forced to endure con- -to many of us there is only one I ~ad that the Common
ditions as degrading as anything significant difference: the vic- wealth has moved on without 
I nave seen anywhere. tims in South Africa are black. you, and I know that sooner 

'In our discussions, Malcolm Is sauce for the ·Aryan goose rather than later. Britain will 
Fraser and I trietl to convey not sauce for the · Negroid have to join us. I also know 
the true nature of the system gander? Your concentration ori that apartheid will end, and its 
and warn against cosmetic the economic effectiveness of demise will be the product of 
changes which have merely sanctions -is disingenuous if not a combination of internal and 
softened the face of apartheid. hypocritical. sanctions were external pressures. The equa-

However, such was our imposed against Poland, tion is a simple one. The less· 
discussion-that I must ask: Did Afghanis-tan and Argentina as the external pressure, the 
you even read our report? poltical expressions of outrage. greater will be the price to be 

I infer from what you said Nor can y-our opposition be paid internally. Those who 
that afternoon, that you had based on any assessment of seek to minimise sanctions and 
not. You concentrated on the where the bes-t interests of their effects will have the blood 
trivia of the Government's Britain lie. Your count-ry has of thousands if not millions of· 
" reforms "-like the welcome a considerable trade with South innocents on their hands and 
but essentially insignificant Africa, but this is dwarfed by on their consciences. My heart 
repeal of the Mixed Marriages that enjoyed with the rest of will be heavy but my hands will 
Act-and ignored their implac- Africa; it cannot be in Britain's be clean. Will yours? 
able opposition to changes in interests to encourage them to 
the basic pillars of apartheid. place their orders elsewhere. 
As we emphasised, to begin to Further, your appearance as an 
dismantle apartheid the Popula- apologist challenges the demo
tion Registration Act and the cratic forces 'n South Africa to 

General 0/usegun Obasanio was head 
of the Federal Military Government of 
Nigeria 1976-79, when he handed over 
power to.an eJected civilian government. 
He is also a member of the Common
wealth Eminent Persons Group (EPG). 
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.. STREEKVERTEENWOOROIGER 

.''OEPARTEMENTVAN'BINNElANOSE SAKE . Piiv3atsak } : . 
_ · . X9034 

.KAAPSTAD 8060 

Rev· Brian· Craig· .Burchfield 
'· 5:ArundeLRoad · · · 

l'iONDEBOSCH 
7100 . 

.J 

Ri:PUB~u: OF SOUTH AFRICA 

-!'!EGiqNAL REPRESE,NTATIVE 

DEPARTMENT,OF HOME AFFAIRS 

pfivat~ BaS ,.. .X9031 
CAPE =TOWN 8000 

Tel.: 21 1000 
N:avne: 

·E.-.quiries: 

J 
!U 

·. ·By direction of the HondUz.abl~ J C G Botha:, Minister or ·Hom~} Affairs I have 
,. to:inform you that in terms of the: powers .vested·in:,him.by-section 45 of the 

ad!nissi()l! of pers()ns to :Rei:lUbliC' RegUlation ·Act, 19_72 (Act 59,,of 1972) he 
. ha.S considered it to be ;in the· Pub~ie·.-interE:St· t() order your reii!OVal from 
the. Republic of South ur;ica bef~e midnight' ori Teusday 15th July 1986 • 
. ' . ·, . ·. .. . :.,. . . . ·-,::.:·:: .~:.' ;:. ·' : < . '•. ;. . 
: Although the law makes no ·provision'.]•,or,: reprE:sentations, he has nevertheless, 
decided. to· grant :you.tlie-- opportunit:f'.\o 'mat<:e<·rE:pres'entati:ons ·:~ .t<o why this. 
order should not be carried out· and in this regard I ·would -iike to iay doWn 
the following prodecure ~: · .· · -

Your~ representations to .. the Minister can be made either J:>y telex or letter, 
to reach him no later tfian 1~00 on MOriday 14th·July 198.6. 

. ·~j 

... His telex··riulnber is 321353 and 'his ad.dress is 1002 Civitas Building, Struben 
Street, Pr.etoria, 0002. ,., 

· Yours s:i,nC:erely .. 

. . 

'vk' . ·-·~ 

1 .. ·. o . ' REPBFSENT~n;$ 
... 

. . 
Ri~ ~l.le korresponden~ie ~an di.e Streekverteenwoordig~r en nie \n ·individuelc be:amptes nie en ~el~ Us~blief bcigei1oemcle vtrwysinp• 

:tommer in u antwoord. · · . 
Address :all correspondence to the Regional R.epreSentati·te ;md not to indi~idual off1cers. Please quOte the above referepce ·number in 

''="'' .. ,.':':'i"'. · 
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On 9. Jl.ll'le l9..86, trade union leader kron Msane returned. home to 
"South Africa. He was arrested by security police as he stepped 
from his plane at Johannesburg's Jan Smuts airport:. He has dis
appeared -.as have .so many thousands of South Africans durmg 
the present State of Emergency - into. one of the·. apartheid re-
gime's marty prisons. ---

Amon Msane bad just come :fran six weeks of tourfug the United 
:States,' • on a very special mission. .Mr MSane is an official 
of one of South Africa's militant trade tmians ~ 'the Commercial 
Caterll\g -and .Allied Workers Ulion. He worl<:s as ·a shop steward· · 
m the Elaridsfontem plant of the. us mil..tinational Minnesota 
Mining. and .Manufacturing ·eailpany. .Am:m Msane .•ccme :to the :USA 
to express his unioo's solidarity •with us· SM cworl<ers wbo·were 
.losing their jobs .at the FreehOld, NJ plant because it was be
ing closeq. J1r Msane_ was a guest in this country of· the Oil, 

- Otemici,ll. ~d-Atanic Worl<ers Union• .---_. · . ~~~~--.._..._ 

·. "lhe ~ssion of international Union ~solidarity w~"''-mtxt:Ual.. ·;South Aft.~ ·3M workers 
staged a balf~day strike in support of their fellow .'trade unionists :in the USA •. - hncn 
Msane was warmly received throughout his cross-c:ourrt:ey-trip _durjng which .he met Ameri
cans ·;fiom all. walks of life, lilallY world.ng .in the anti~pa%1theid llDvement. Mr Msane 
openly canlieJm:led apartheid. In -the midst .of his tour the State of Energency was im-

. posed -On J.2 -June. Hun~ds of trade unionists tNere .am:mg the thousands of South M-
.. ;;ricans detained incomnunicado. . (latest k:ncvm figures fudica.te that a quarter of all 
\~!t : ~ ~-unionists :in detention belong to .Mr Msane •s CCAWU). ·!mon Msane while in New . 
)i;~.;;J;~~*nr.J.~ had a :p1lone call .from his wife. . · telling how ·1:11e security police burst 

;;'f~fj~~;~-urdal7 .· .· .· .. ._,.22 ~~c·;~ were ~for 
::;:L"•.Pretoria•-s .airty-tri.cks-agents \>Sit to·. .. . ~~eanets awe8red in the townships 

. _. saying that :striking i«>rkers coul.d be cxmpenSa.tea • Msane and .another lll'lionist. His 
· ·• . bome was raided a second· time and .m:>re documents taken. Msane appeared on the Mac

'Nell/iehrer Newshour (fzan New Orleans) With South :African ambassador Herl:>ert Beukes 
·. in ·washlngton~ arid. the i::re.de unionist bluntly asked the ambassador if he would gua-
. · rantee he woul.d not be arrested upon .his :return hane. Be.ukes :rep+.ied, · 'If he has 
.·been a law-abidjng citizen., I respect lrlm. If he says he ha.s·.done it, then I don't 

·· · think there .will be a need ·to be concerned .aboUt ':it .. ' · .. · · · · 

.. · Msane told 'lHE WASHINGTON POSI', 1 SM is juSt like any South African company, it is 
· the:re to tey and boost the status quo ••• It. has adopted the strategy. that When you 

· .are :in 1bne <):l as the Raians do. So 3M is :in South Africa and is doing just that.' 
JUst before lmrJn Msane flew ·back 30 US cangresspeople, trade union officials ,church 
leaders manifested their conCern to the South African govemnent and to the US State 
Depart:m:mt, to the extent ·that the oonsul.ate in Joharmesburg had a man at the air
port:. 3M iJ>. St Paul was urged to send a representative to neet their employee. 3M 
refused; one official said Mr Msane was m no danger. 

Allen Jacobson, chainnan of the board 
Minnesota Mining & ManufaCturing Canpany . 
St Paul, MN 55144-lOOO 

. 
Copies of an eZoquent and moving 7.,0 min:ute VHS video intervie7P UJith 
Amon Msane by CharZayne Hunte:ra-GauZt of the MaoNeiZ/LehPer> Ne7Pshou:r> 
a:r>e avai Zab Ze from: 

The Labor> Institute · 
853 B:r>o~ay - :r>oom 20Z4 
New Yo:r>~~ NY 7.,0003 

(27.,2) 6'?4-3322 

ecsa 18 July 86 

. ; 
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Sanctions South Africa Imposes 
· or delay this traffic at will. Their insistence 

that Zimbabwe use ports other than Durban 
added $500 per ton to the freight cost of 
tobacco exports. There are hundreds of oth
er examples of· selective sanctions dating 

ture. This is starkly illustrated in Mozam
bique. where the national cattle herd has 
been slaughtered and the network of rural 

·stores and health clinics has been de
stroyed. Mozambique's exports in 1985 
were not enough to cover the oil import bill, 
yet it has a coal "mountain• at Moatize that 
it cannot get to the sea and a tea "hill• near
by. 

back to 1981. · ' ' Pretoria Keeps Its Neighbors Quiet by Strangling Their Economies 

A ngola's case is, sometimes seen as 

By David Martin and PhyUis Johnson 

W HILE THE international commu
nity debates whether to impose 
sanctions against South Africa in 

an attempt to end that country's apartheid 
system and halt the spiral of violence, South 
Africa itself is imposing sanctions against 
other states in the region. . . 

These sanctions have cost South Africa's · 
independent, black-ruled neighbors well in 
excess of $10 billion and possibly double 
that figure. , 

The dictionary definition of sanctions· is 
"economic or military action to coerce a 
state to conform." There· is ample evidence 
that South Africa is using both economic 
and military means to coerce its neighbors, . 
restricting their access to trade routes and 
vastly increasing their transportation costs. 

To achieve this, Pretoria relies largely on 
surrogate forces. Captured documents, 
prisoners and ballistics tests have identified 
South Africa as the source of training, 
weapons and strategy for armed bands in at 
least three countries-Mozambique, Zim
babwe and Angola. Those three countries 
as well as Zambia, Lesotho and Botswana 
have also been subjected to direct attacks 
by the South African defense force. 

The purpose of South Africa's undeclared 
war against its neighbors is to foster a de
pendence that will be politically submissive 

. for them and economically lucrative for 

. South Africa and that will act as a bulwark 
: against the im~sition of international sane
. tions against apartheid. Central to this 

strategy is the d~struction of regional trans
portation routes-particularly railways
which provide an alternative to those run
ning through South Africa. 

-David Marlin and Phyllis fohnStm are 
directors of the Southern African Research 
and Documentation Ontre in Harare, 

=: Zimbabwe, and editors of a recentlj 
~ published book, "Dutructive Engagement: 

· · ·SouthemAfricaAt War.• 

. .,. 

Of the regional rail links running east, 
west and south, the only one not sabotaged 
since 1980 is that which runs south through 
Zimbabwe to the South African ports of 
Durban, Port Elizabeth, East London and 
CapeTown. 

The region's other main outlets to the 
sea are west through Angola and east 

· through Mozambique. The western link to 
the Atlantic coast is the Benguela Railway, 
which used to transport copper from Zam
bia (accounting for 90 percent of its ~x
ports) and from Zaire's Shaba Province. 
This route has not functioned for more than 
a decade due to sabotage in Angola. The 

~·s ~rade tr~nsitted Mozambique, reduc- diffe~t. for it has been fighting a 
mg. Ztmb~bwe s dependence on the South ytar smce South .African troops in-
Afncan ratlw~y network and port facilities. vade~ m A~gust 1975. But. similar economic c entral to understanding why South 
, But Pretona had other plans. South Af- constderatJOn.s apply, ;tnd tts Benguela rail- Africa is imposing sanctions against 

~Jean lead~r P. W. Botha had proposed a way • ?nee a lif~lme for copper exports from · its neighbors is an understanding of 
constellatiOn of southern African states• Zambta and Za1re, has been blocked for over Pretoria's ~ception of its role, militarily 

that would ensure the economic depen- a decade. . and economtcally, as the region's "super-
deuce ~f neighboring countries and provide S!luth ~nca has~ direct national interest power.• 
a secur.tty buffer zone. His hopes for imple- at stake m l)ngola.m th~t _the capture and T~~s utotal strate~ policy, involving the 
mentation of these plans were shattered by contro! of th~ Cabmda otlftelds would give mobtbzation of all forces-political eco
two.related events in early 1980. I!et~na f~e~ security i~ .the event of effec- . ,nomic, diplomatic and military-in d~fense 

, Ftrst the~e ~as th~ Zimbabwe indepen- ttve unposttion of the mternational oil em- _of ap~eid emerged whenP. W. Botha 
, dence electton m whtch Robert Milgabe's bargo. ·' . · · · · · ' · · · - · : · . was mmtster of defense. It was first laid out 
party wo~ an outright majority. Zimbabwe, Mozamb!que. used to be an exporter of in 1977 in a defense white paper that ad
commandmg access to the regional hinter· cement, WJth Its_ Maputo factory drawing vacated economic and other uaction in re
!and, was key to the uconstellation• scenar- materials from a quarry south of the capital lation to transport services, distribution and 
10, but Mugabe refused to participate. The ~t Salamanga.. However,_ the railway line telecommunications• with the purpose of 

The purpose 0 .f South second event was the formation of a region- lin~g the quarry and' the factory has been promoting upolitical and economic collab-

A 
. , 'J al grouping-excluding South Africa- continuously sabotaged since October 1984. oratl~n· in the region. When Botha took 

lfrica S undeclared war · called the Southern African Development As a result, Mozambique no longer exports over the leadership in 1978, this became · 
• • • . ·:-Coordination Conference (SADCC) with the ~emen! but s_pen<ls 901000 rands per month official government policy. ' · 

agmnst J[S neznhbors is . · ~:;stated aim of reducing d~ndence on the" unporting ~~ froin South Africa, and . A leading foreign policy adviser to the 

fi 
· 0 . . .' apartheid regime. . '· . , , . · th~ local pnce ofa ton .of cement has risen South African government, Prof. Deon Gel-

to OSter a. dependence , . _: How~ver, the SADCC analysis that the. by 50 per~ent. . . . . . . denhuys, ':"l'ote a ~nsultancy paper in 1981 

tha 
•ll b . . . . . · · · focal pomt for reducing this dependence lay The estimated costs. to the region do not tha~ remams a gutde for Pretoria's regional t WZ ;::/ztzcal!Jr , .. ~_in the communications system was equally take into account. the lost manufacturing poltcy., ~ldenhuys advocated limiting or 

• • ··· ~pparent ~o Pretoria:s policy planners, and - outp~t, development an:es~ed or deterred, . prohibttmg the use of South African rail-· 
SUbmJSSZVe Or them and . tt was thts new ?ptton for the contiguous ' lost tnvestment a~d tounsm, monies di· ways an~ harbors. f~r. the trade !lf black-• ll -

1 
. . states that Pretorta set out to destroy. . . . verted ~o def~nse, a~d so on. . ruled, netghbors, limtbng or baJU?Ing labor economzca !Y ucratzve T~ay ,the only li~es functioning on Mo- : . The mcredi~le ~!II C?St ~annot be quan- . recrwted from t~ose s~at~s. creatmg delays 

fi 
•t ~ ..1 b / k · '. zambtque s four mam railway systems are tified, now or tn its Implications for the fu· at border posts,_1~posmg tmport and export or z anu a u wa~ ,, .. :'those which South Africa has an interest In . C!ll:bs and curt~Umg or termmating the yro-. t • . .. . keeping open or' those which are defended · VISIOn of t~ch"!cal expertise. These propos-agazns Sanctzons. · - at massive military cost. The Beira route- . . als ar~ bemg unplemented and amount to 

/_, ;:eo~tainbig Zimbabwe's oil pipeline, as well . selective economic sanctions. 
eastern rail-links through Mozambique have : ~Its shortest road and railway to the sea-- · rl But. Geldenhuys stressed that South ~-
also been systematically sabotaged or de- · I~ kept open through Mozambique by the ca ~ot be .seen t? be. ope~ applymg 
strayed, preventing the landlocked coun· Ztmbabwe army. . economtc coercton. agamst 1ts ne1ghbors, for 
tries in central Africa from using trade . The portion of Zimbabwe's trade through that "!"ould le~ve 1t V)lln~ra~le to calls for 
routes to Indian Ocean ports. , Mozambique, which was 53.9 percent in ~ctio.ns ~gatn;~t aparthetd Itself. Explana-

1983, is now about 5 percent. The cheapest . ttons, Justifications and the use. of sun:o-
route for Zimbabwe's bulk exports is the gates would !>a necessary, he satd, to dis-

R outes through Moumbique are the 
· shortest and cheapest means of 

transportation for goods from Zim
babwe, Zambia aAd Malawi and offered the 
option for Botswana to divert its trade. 
Three years after Zimbabwe's indepen
dence in 1980, more than half of that coun-

railway to Maputo; but that route has been guise the realt~Y and to protect South Africa 
closed since it was sabotaged on Aug. 20, fro~ the sancttons lobbr. 
1983 and its trade now passes through Smce then South Afnca has overseen the 
South. African ports. . . systematic dest~cti.on o~ the region's ai-

Having ensured dependence on southern ~ernat.~ communtcatt~ns tnfrastruc;ture us-
routes, South African authorities can divert DINf.COOO<-ncw-tOHI'OSt mt g m~ltta~ force-;dtdrectlydor indtrectly-,. . _ o mam m economic epen ence. , . 
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battle With sanctions ; ;.;;;; =-=.~=~who .. :iK=Y-.,:;~,''~:"':_-: ~···.~::_:!~~~-;:_ :_ -•. :ar_l:;_ 6-~_-_r7~~:i~!=-.!;:;:~ .~, 
-~ · sanctions don't believe that important being tobacco, which range of n~ssary prod~~~~·. Thus; ·• · damage· d9ne by unctions. Tht 

. economic· pressure alone brought constituted nearly one"third of total. aftef rec:ovenngfrom)h~ 1m~als~ock / massive Opec- oil. price increase ir 
them down. Surprisingly, they pin expon value, and minerals, '·which ofunctl~~the,Jilantifac~~n_ng~o.r i .1974: and the devastating worlc 

; a portion of the blame on comprise~ another 22 ~rce~t. In ~gap1o produce l~illly goods ~t J'~con?mic Tecession <:aused a rapic 
sanctions-busting South African terms of 1mpons, Rhodes1a rebed. on .· ~~ously itaq ~':i_lmpo~,·W-Jti~e · .. (letcnoration in ,Rhodesia • s terms 0 
· importers who were 'totally !he outsi~e world for virtua!lr all o! a, nu~~ ot~~s;w.~ ~~Jtt~ti3>' ·trade;: The jnices _offered . fo: 

.mercenary' they say; Researcher 
1
ts. m~chmery, transpon equ•pme.nt, i~_.·. __ ad·.·_·.e ... ~m_ .... lth ... ___ :_.o ___ d_cs·._·.~-_,'JJl· o .. §t~1.po~_~m.a __ l;_ .• ~.--.-~ .... ()d···e •. si·.·a·.·.s _·p_.·rfm ...• a.ry _.c_o_._mll!od.·it) ~;~:~;.I!! ~~~c~1~J~dr!s~: . chem1~s._ ~d spare parts - and for- 1:;;-~J~~~<:•nd,, !g~~~ ·~~ns.J:en }harply. -whi~c· ·impor 

w hi t rt all of Its petroleum. .- . • . . ;IU. . ·" . . • . ;Jim~~L'Ji1cy':-r~c:~e~¢._ ·ln __ o;rder .. .J.c 
as ng on. repo s .. i The immed .. iate i.mpact. of .. sanctio. ns .C •. O. n. tl_.!'ped .. '·.tO :_be __ ··: .. :am. port. e~. at~·.ffi; ___ ~_·:-~.:,~_~':.~·-_--:a:n~_"'uife_·_; mait_S,J-Th_"", WH~ businessmen in ~imbabwe was ~bsolutely .devastatmg, the exqrb1tan~ uncuons-inflated pnces. · . . · . · . ' . : . · · 

have a bone to pick With. Maggie businessmen said. . . . :,By ,the mid-='70~, most of. the : ·'o"'e_rnment ~ut -non,-petroleur: 
'T~her. "Sanetionsdon't work," the · Between 1965; when sanctions . , cOnsumer. goods that could be· D:Wie:i ·l,mpon allo~atJ~ns by more than: 4 

,)British·. Prime Minister has· said imposed, and 1966, the total value of · .withiJ) · t}le· .constraints of . the percent. WJth Its supply of capite: . 
repeatedly,.C:iting the· case of white Rhodesian cxpons fell by 38 peiccnt. . RliodesiaJ1 ec~no~y were· being· goods! spare parts. and certai: 
minority-ruled Rhodesia, now Tobacco, the most. vital export, was .. G produced;. The -limited., 4omestic essential 1!lputs practtcall! severec 

. Zimba~we, :to tnake ~er _ po~nt.'· As hardest hit. The volume prodllced ... ~,,·; mark~t· and • ·obstacles· imposed · by the · fle(lghng .. manuf;lctunn.g sec to 
_ · casual~1es of thoSe. sanctions,. imposed by SO~ ~d its value declincitf,y . : :-san~ons 'On ex:tcrnal trade meant that embar~ed on ~ downw~ sp~ral. . 
~ 'Oil~ country -to ·force a transitiop to 66 pcrcetJt.: · · . . ; ·,: .·· ·' '/'r.-ll;~&aesiaD-·industries f~uently ·did · ltwas p~c1s~l! dunng th~s pe~o 

maJ011ty ~ 1hey hav9 'remarkably 1 ... Sanctions "disrupted .our ·tobaccO • f.lnot achieve economies of Scale. Their of .econ.om~c cns1s that the hberatJo 
.:different.stol)'10tell-~ · ,· . ::. : , industry terribly," said John GrayUJi. i"~maDuraeturing was th!lS costly and the war beg~ to es~late. By 1979,_ th 

:,; · !nt~v~~-\Y:cd·~ ~~Jitly ·in :~he who in l96S ·was ~hai~ of. the l~·gooo.5 Often ofinferior qilality. . ~~ : w~ ·was consuming _more than one 
;,Z•~abw.cau; capttal, · white TobaccO Export Promotton.CODncll. · .. ·WbileRhodesiamanagedtop~·· th1rd o_f the n_auonal . budget 
·.b.usmes.sm•en.·. l'C .. · ~ll·ed·· J~e. ir 14-year ... We c~uld not sell it. We had a. big j·tair 'nu~ber ~f consumer ~~d -swallowmg approx.unately Rl-milliot 
bat~e to.keep the RhodeSian eco~o!"y stoc~lle ... ~en westaned to have to .. during the sanctions period, its ahlllt)! acday. .. • . 

. afloat !n ·the. face of. wori~'!Jde sell1t under ~he cou,!lter- but at a to· manufacture ·capital goods-· The.~ar.was the !imil nad1~ th' 
.cc:mom~csancuons~ . . . ~,. tremendou~d•scounL . . ;, (macl,tinery)was;farless succ~ssful.l coffin. ~a1d onebusmessm~n. Bu 

...•.. Some peopl~ feel that sancttons .. ~he pnc~s fell_ alarmiDgly,. The,sanctions-induced ·oeclinc .in !_the~'~: were a lot_ of other nads .••. thr 
·. failed," c~a fo~ employ~ of Gray lin said, because ~hodeliia:s ~·export ~a.r.nhigs meant: :,that the I, -state ~f war, .the ':state of cconomir 
. the As.socta!l~n of Rhod.eSian_ exports had to be sol~ dirt.~heap m ::country .was-desperately short. of s~nct1ons could f!Ot ~~on _for~~e 
~ndus~•es, s~ce th_ey d1d not order !o be sold at ~1. As ~or-~J10rts. Jo~eign. exchange, wl)ich . it. peedcd Without a total collapse .... The mab1lit) 
~~ely aclueye t~el! purpose. ; Grayhn charged, ·We ~1d through i ,either to .prociuC:e capital goOds or 10 of the coun~IJ: to finance b()th ;the wa: 
r l.think they faded mn•.ally, but m the nose." . . , :-imp<)rtilienL .. · - >. . '·· _ . . . . . an~ ·the ·econom>: ••v:as ~~n . par 
~he long term they exe~1sed a very ~ By all accou~ts, South .Afnca was ; .;.:-,._1f~.mrs-~~er~~ ~ffil)osition -0. attn~utable t~. sanct•ons' •. mam~mec 
Im .... ·. po. .nan. t clement- -~.)'be not even . the mo. s .. t ~otono. us. sanctiOns b .. uster._·.$ancti .. · "'·- .oiit:il_ie~DaeSiiln'econ_· · i>~tl.t_·_!l~ a •.. - co .... !leag_u_e~.-.. , __ IJ_ .. we_ ... h. ~d bee •. n .. a .. b~.e. tc 

· ~dmllted at . the .. t1me by . the However, 1t also demanded the h1ghest ,~J.cacbta·.a;p · · · · · · !Ri~. tlf ma$$;Ye f()ntmue OIJr ~n,~n.uc str'erlgth;" h( 
gove~ment. Gcrtatnly, they d1dn't ___rnpsom.. . ,_.. . . '!S8nc:ti0ili ' · -' · •i(rgcatiilt ,c~nclud¥• '~J!~_-poli~i~al ~itC:()f..,lh< 
help.. . · ·· · . . '7he ou A. cans. were . . . ... .. ·· . . . _. . . . • .. l!tijlg 919QJ~ illlvc conttnuecl1be war 
.; .. ~Sanctions, ~y themselves, w.o.uld r jnercenary i.bciut.'tb~)~ll~tio~~ #s~ :the West, machmery was ~ng out. · .. iiJi#t?;.-r~¥::i::;...~':-~·'?~·~-~~-0_¥~~~t·'ri : 
Jooner or later have forced a political ·;,Jlliodesia.'~Jllliiri'ta1.~Ccl-~Q-Crq.$.~ ... ~r Spare pans ~uld J?Ol beobU~:mect.'l_'he !-.lll!,lliJ .. ~-... --...i~l.liii-llil 
decision," . affirmed a colleague, V.:~cori'omisf'.:"i'of.'~e~1ioct£1iii"" ,country was ~nmng down 1ts cap1tal . ; 
employed by the AsSociated Chambers ;~· . · · · · · · · · · ·. . ' · -~,goods stock nght across the board,".' 
~f Commerce: of Rhodesia during the I ;govhe111.m~fint s ag
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ar.,;thmg ;<said Ruth Weiss; who covered 
aanctions period. · · .· aut o~ny rom. . ·to ; . . • · -~- ey Rhodesia for the Financial Mail 

-=: ... _ .. N · .. . · h . h . expl01ted the s1tuauon nght from ·the during the early financial __ years 
·._Lo.rJdo econ~mt Y dany~ er~ lJI ~ e word go. They exploited .their The ~conomy haii'stoppe· dm. ov·ng 
. . -~ Can CXIS l!n era sanctiODS-type l' · ·t I ,, · · · . .. . . 1 

anuation for a long period of time... monopo tsuc _con ro 0 :er . o~r fon~rard, cla1med one pro~inent 
.. sooner ·or later something had to transpon routes: "!'hey expi~ned_theu bus•nessman: . "And if you're not 
: .give."· · . favourable ~s•uon. as a suppl1er of moving -forward in .economic terms, 
. If South-Africa had riot served- as a spares an? cntlcal. thmg~ that we could i th_en you '.re actually going 

back doo t . t . 1 . d not buy mtemauonally because of backwards" Rhodesia had_ finally .. r o m ernat1ona lra e, . w th s · tb·A·f · .. ' l 
especl'all 'f Rh d . ' 1 sancuons. e owe e ou . ncan_s come to the crunch line" . . ·4 y 1 o es1a s petro eum h · ~ · f a t' · · · · · · -,. " 
lifeline· had been severed, the not .m~. or years 0 s nc •ons Sanct~o~s were not the only factor~. 
businessmen agreed that Rhodesia b~~ttng, he conclu?Cd. d b . · · · Rhodesta s downfall. . · . 
could t h · . · They were makmg goo . usmess , 

no ave surviVed more than a : · t of it For many South African r 
matter of months. r ou . · . . · ; 

Wh · . 1 busmcssmen, sancuons agamst 1 
e~ s~nctJons ~ere ·~posed on ! Rhodesia ·were a boon, a tremendous I 

Rhodes1a m l 965, 1ts ·economy was· , h · " h dd d · 
heavily dependent upon foreign trade t mg, __ e_a e · . - -- . . _ . 

· and investment._ In I 964, ex ports · 
earned 40 percent of Rho9esia's 
national income. (The current figure 
for South Africa is 55 percent.) 

• -4 • 0 ••• 
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THERE ARE olily two tbinp ''·. ,, ,·_· ' 'FO'REIGN' ·_.-A·. FF' A··r··Rs·~- s·.-oUTH AFRICA 
to be said about Sir . Geoffny ~rs-· - - . , _ -. _ __ _ , .... _ _ _ . ... . . --- -- __ . . . , ; . 
Howe'smisilion-to-,5outbAfrica: .. · .. - -------- - ____ :_-,---'---<-~--'-'··<··-::~ __ • -·alliance;·m Mozambique, the-
it will be a complete waste of_._: _, . __ .-- .. ~-

1 
':What did the~ories. ~do· ;when -- atraiJis of. the . guerrilla war. 

time; and its transparent pur :But he. wu neVertheless forced I the:y.retumed to power the next : . started to ~ unendurable. 
pose of delayin_l a decision oa: to agree to a second CoDIUloll- 1_ year? ~J! ~pe~e4 talks_ with Even then, he thou~ ·he 
sanctions until .after next wealth meetibg six montfts i ·Mt: S _ _ _. · : . . .. ., -.. ·. . could save the essence of white 
month's Commonwealth meet· later to -review the_ c~ for\ . ll we -&IWD _torwanJ sevenl supremacy by doing a deal with · 
iq wW further- e~ge the: furl:lier aanct!l~ns:. ~-~ , .-=.:·· _ . "yeB:ft. by·p~Sing' ·an .. endless_ ~.pliant Muzorewa. But his ~ _1 
commonwealth againSt , :Mrs_ In between the tWo Common-\ senes of British soundings with ability to. hang on was made 
Thatcher. -·: - · _ , --- wealth meetingS, «Juring the the·llhode9l.an regime;· by Her·. e~ier by the reluctance of '--·· 
. As one would expect from a summer of 1966, the Wilson 1 belt Bowden, Georg!! Thomson,_ Britain and_ other countriea to 
group of· states committed. · ernment . started ·holding 1 Alec Douglas-Home, Lord Good:,.· impose effective sanctions, and 
explicitly to non,racialist poli. ~Its about talks" With the 1 man ~Dei goodness. knows h.~lfi by Britain's apparent interest in 
cies, it is the Commo_nwealth Rhodesian government. ·Tbe •. many_ otnet; wortlnes, each <::U( aoll.ltions . abort ~f black 
countries which have exerted Rhodesians then showed exactly \ kultl~ as its predeceBIOr, ~!!, . maJority rule. - . ·. , .. 
and wW continue to. exert the what thej thought, by· amend· J1 come to ~-mld·1970s and_ a Second, British baclt-slidiJig 
strongest pressUre . on_ Britabl; ing thelr coDstltution. to intro- 'Sigliificant cbange of tack Jn was repeatedly brought up 
and tl!rDUih Bri~ Gil- ~th,r ciuce 'preventive detention.· . . :$~~;-.t!t~ ~1\ing of"ta!ks _, short by moral and material 
countrielli . to take. :)effe.ctive At the Septembet' CoDIDlOD- ·1 between ·the Smith regime and \. pressure. f111m .the , Common-

·
action apinst the state of. emer· wealth . meeting ill London, · •

1 

various black l-eaders. After \ wealth,: The ~ommonweal. th was _ 
geney in South Africa. In the Britain was supported only by windtng back and fOrth between , at no. point able,. by .itself, to , 
process,· they and we seem to AUstralia, . New Zealand _ aild different black factions, these : f; bring about a solution to the 
be rehearsing once ·again. the: M8lta" Wilsoii was called. a 1 talks fin*HY culminated in the k Rhodesian crisis; it could ~nly : 
dilemmas -and the. argumen~ raciSt' by the Zam.bian f.oreigtl 1 Intemaol Settlement of 1978-79. ,t··' prevent the complete ab~ication • 
which were paraded over Rh~ minister ,\Vho walked out of the which wa;· cleiliped to exclude : ' of Britain's ~sponsibilities, 1 

. d8llia•s Unilateral Declaration of conference. Wilson\ a~ ~o ·the. -extersi!tl guerrilla leaden 1 , ' Third, when ~n the of:ber 1 

Independence (UDI) -over ~o sponsor selective sanctions _ m Robttrt :Mugabe and: 1osbua : ·. conditions were r1pe for. bnng·, 1 

decades ago. At first .~ush. 1t the UN before th!! end." of_ the . NkoJDo, in favOQr Of mere pliant \ , lng the whites tp the negotiating l 
looks as though ver:v .little has year. Yet before dobig so, he black leaders lnslde. Rhodesia. · · table tn eamest, then COmmon.· ~ 
been 1~ fs:~m that eXJ18ri· reverted once more·to talks with and led to the estabU.hmeDt of . • wea}th pressure. was ~cial. 
•-ence~:;,:'.:f ', .... : • · ·_ ~,, ,;- Ian Smith; at the aborti~ one- yet another Rhodesian constitu- ·1· FoUrth, a great deaJ of appro- : 
: . There are of course m&jor day ~ter on H:MS TiKK~- . tlOD and ~e election .r Bishop bium was heaped on British and. 
differences_ betwee~ .the two So fF the parailels are q.· wte_;_· Abel M!l%0_. rl!~ in the apring other multi-national co_mpanies ·i 

-·cases. · . But if Bntain h&;a_,~ a close. . : Mrs Thatcher - -)las.;: of 1979. '· When J4rs That~ for clrcumventinr sanctions; in ( 
. pivotal-role-ib the South Afn,:an advertised . her res~ee to 1 ~e to -poweuulmo&t exaett:v reality, the zeproach should , 
S:OJ1trove_. I'Q. , it. is partly. because. severe economic sanctions Viith;. tlie aame tim. e._· 8he waa . mtu- Jl ! ]lave been d. irected, mainly at i.· 
:of cits:illiatoric tinka·With .that the' greatest fl:anlboyance. --~,lt all:v' ·polled .. to· -~ ! gevernmentll for not Imposing· 
·:tountzt~:.and..;part)y ·because ol last· October's CommonweiWII;-·· Rhodesia on. t)le bask of thne ! effective and binctmg sanctions, i;. 
·its. ~\lillc :-economic con- meetliJrlin Nassau, she fought .. , new atraqementa.• - · -· : 1

1 

and for encouraging clrcumven- r 
nectioDS; but. mainly because of bard against the demands of; · Fortunately" the Common- ' tion by manifestly turning a ( 
its :Cientta1 pOsitiOn in .. th. ,Com- . most Of th~ CoDIDlODWealth fOI':, wealth CODference scheduled ; bUDd eye. · , . r 
monwe~th and its prommence tough economic .-octions; bUt~ for Lusaka in August that year \ It is too soon to say that all · · 
u. one .Of the bigger members she was forced to agree to tbeg forced her to c:hange tacit:, f these critical factors are present 
Rf the·: European CoDIUlunity CO!islderatioa . of· ·-further, Ahead Of the meeting, Nlget}a 1 in- South Africa today. The ,., 
eXJIOSeB it to Jlerce moral pres- measures at a second CoDQDOn- \. anmiuDced the · mtentlon Of I' violence · remains extremely 
sure fr9m the states in-. black : wealth meetin& which take• ·· ~ismg ·BP'a assets,' and ' serious but the treatment by 

· ,Afrka. - · '·'.. . .' •· ·'"' ;-.... ' :place Iii LoDcion next month.-- · -r threatened m reconsider its i Pretorta of the Eminent Persons 
.. ~ despite the ~ . dlf. ; On the question of sanctions. ·membership of- tbe Commc;,.1- Group- looks ominously like a 
.ferences between todaY. alld 1 th~ -Co~rvatlv~ ~ was. weillth.- At tJu~·Lusaka meeting re-run of I&J\ .Smith's endless 

. ,yesterday, the parallels are in- I hostile where ·· the_ La~. itseLf, Mrs Thatcller was per.,., tergiversations . with various 
.struetJ.ve. 'When Mr .Ian Smith covernment · was- mere~ suaded to announce a constitu· British emissaries. ~· 

.. made bii Uni~teral"Declaration reJuctant. But. the- most
1 
~. tional conference, to· be held The us administration under 

· .of IndepeDdence at th(' end of sistent characte~ o ._ iD London in September; it was President Reagan seems to have 
1965, .the British Labour govern. poliey of all British gove~' duly held· iUlci led surpriaiDgly , teamed little from the long 
ment under ll·r. Harold Wilson menta~ tt?-e face of UDI, !~-.- rapidly to a aettl.ement·wbioh, -~-chara_ de_ ,of the Contact Group's 
apokec-of "treUOD ... but never- their f!18bility,: to res~t ..... • u.nMite Mr Smith's .Int~ :• efforts to negotiate with South. 
thelea iDade .it. Clear from the tempt4tiOn tO. • supposepainl. ~l Settlement. was. able to brin& J Africa over tJie Independence 
)eginJliDe tbatit ~ not use legality could. be e~ · the clV'il wtrr tD an ~nd and ~~ Of .Namibia a~. despite its 
.f. orce. • · ·. It introdueed. . limited re_ stored. . b1. fact·Bn. d~ ·.·_·.establish an indepe. ndellt Z. 1m: ·. __ : latest re'riel\r of policy towards. 
economic .sanctions. but insisted lnil&iODS; b:v diploma~ an_ . ~ · _ babwe on reasonably democratic i South- AfriCa, the _ administra· 
that they_ must not be Punitive, eego~tions. · . · · . -- < ·'· p~es.. -. · . · · · · _ . · _ . i tion does. not appear ready to: 
·.alld did ita beet to avert ~ · , The Tiger meeting ~ but; The Lusaka' meetiDI waa ;a '~ cast aside the self-deceptiOili of 

. ~1-v:e_~n·.~ ·the U~~ed the.~ of a virtualf1 ~nter-: !'ehea~al .~vr next monthr l! "constructive engagement.'~ .. 
:NatioD$.::r:.··_.'< ·'·- . .; . ,· -~ series!. of ~counters.. meetmg m more,_way& than_tl BrltainisoDCe'againminimi• 

.. CoJl'l:tOYft:Q"Coatimies'tO 1bla ove.r~ IIUID7. Je~-whibcll ~::one.'·: It :Was prepared_.by a H.ng'itsoptions, playing down its 
dey over whether the ·early ·use k~-, ali"~ Bvuqritai boy. t th~, 8}ieeill siX-man steering group: •\- responsibilities, resorting · to 
of liDdted military force might deceptloa. ill n a u · e ~ -twc) ef . itS. Diembera, · Malcolm. ·[. sophistry, jloStpoliing sancti!)QS • 

. haTe-_ .larought·: the · Bbodesian real . ~tentloas- · of the w~te: F...et · _ et · - Australia; · . and_ l: and taking refuge in diplomatic · 
~-to heel; what must be regbne_ in. Rhodesia. ana br·· 01\lleiUD Obasanjo ~.NIIeriAo !'illusions. But· the CommOJt. 
)Dcontro'V!8l'tible is that tile Wfi.; Bri~Sb Willingness repeatedly· 8ft also.~. members . -~ -.the > wealth is once mare playing itf 
son · 'i'O'emment'f. ~fu:lt ~ to dilut. e the conditions for any :• . Eminent Persona Group set up ; part iD holding Britain's feet to 
jec:iti•~ ·~ .force, and tta re,. n.entuaL~~ 0~ s~o~d . by last October's Common~ealtb ' the ftre. .· _ · . , . . 
luetaDce'·. · tv- impose Jlerce ·be , sUrprised: that ~ ·~eeting·at Nassau, and :wbcJI!e. i :Mrs -Thatcher has a huhdred 
~ . aanctio..._ can on11 1 Thatcher's automatic instiDct~s ~- calli1!e. fa! sai&ctlons :! 8Dd one .arguments for doing ,as 
have: encoarag~ Mr. ~Smith ~ tO' .send Si~. G~trrey Howe . o against South ~ca. will be ! little aa possible. , We do not 
penevere,.c • . · · . .·. South Afri~ on y~t .ano r the pieCe. de f'uiatGaee at,next ~want to destroy the South. 

wu.on'$ · foot!.draggtng •·- fact-Boding duioa.- __ - ·'- ·- · · montb'.-.. meetiDJ.. . : ·· ·- _. ,, Afriean economy; we do not 
posed Britalq to furio~ a~ The Labour ,OVei'Jllllellt · There are no SUDple .leslolll !i want to harm the interests Of 

. from Colllmonwealth countries. not fiDally draUed ilito IJJIOD • _ of the 14 ye~ ~ UDI, and few ;, South . African blacks, who 
T~ and Ghana ·severed ing comprehemlvf! mand&t that. automatically ~ly to the '· ~d '\)8 the first to sUffer from· 
diplomatic. relations .. -At. the [ UN sanction~ .until the spril* crisis ·,in South Afnea,. but a, , sanctions; we do not want to 
eme~eDCY ~ . . Commonwealth • of 1968, nearly two and a half number of points stan_d out. ~ ' harm the intere~ of Britillh 
me~ lD Laeos- in- JanUUJ' . years after the .declaration of · First', ~2mith . wasotlnot · companies and Bntiah workers; · 
1968, W&on claimed . that .the I UDL And Wilson did not BnaD,y ~ pr...,...~ to , neg a~ . we WQt peaceful. change •••• 
British ·measures .would pro- .abandOil his . talks with S~ &el'lOUSlt wltll · anyone. until, ' But when. Mrs Thatcher holds. 
duce results "Within. a matte! I until .the •ummer of 1869, when after a decade of Jlghtillg, and · up a mirror to history, she may 
·Of· weela! rather than months. the Rhodesian government r after the loss of the Portuguese be uoawue tnat it reflects. the 

,__ · . introduced a new constitumO}l. · - · · - · - ~ '' : ' : · · · ·. evasions and . the escapism of 

~-••---· _ ·-·"·· .. 1 : .. i ~·· ._,., _,._ .... ·- Harold -Wilaon.--



I ,~ 

{!> .. ; . • · ... ' . > : .··• •••• ·: ',:,) > ' '. . ,,/ ·:i ' ' ', '.Y.t)fe th~ mai~ :·~rust of our Work as_ Over the tasl rew weeks, lnkatha has .. 
'I o· •1" c· e.. . '· f··r· o·· m·· ·.:: ' .. ·• ,: :;; ... : ... :< '. orga!li,swg and mobiliSing the masses. We arc. received a lot of prominence In the' i> V•. . . · '·:.: _· ·• · · · ' ·. . . . .. . · . , >': . ):": : . . ~. noi~otilg to run ~~ay froll! that task. W~atever media \'fhile the UOF has been silent · 
{-:: · .; ... , : . . . : : · , .·:·:c: . •.:: · . .. : •· · .. ·• ·, .... ; J~<~~~~-~s~ _we w1ll c;onunuc to. fulftl .that:· Is this hkely to be a lasting product of_ '-h. <• d .. ·.: .• . ·. ····: A }:'· (:; . · · WEEKLY M~ll, July 4,, to Jlillf 10,. '9~11 •· ~cs¥~~?r~Jb.tllly. ~beady much of t~c.~_()rk is the Emergency? -

. 1 ... 1ng : · fl.. > , ·;_. .)<· .. ·: '''"~~:1.•· .. !rf:--:=:~.:~:~t::: . .:r:.::J::~:~:. -:'::;.::;:~":,;;;.;;; 
.~
·u·: DF· I d ···· .. ·.: _·,:_ ·' . ·. . . ·:··:,::.:·.·.·"··· ····· . extension_ of the apartHeid. systelll· It's just c:lsecanholdrncctings,and when movement is ·.. . ea er' · .. ,.. . another form, restricted? ' 

i ;· .. : · • : •.;.\ . ·,· • . . ; 1 q f t~~t~~;Yti~~":o~1~1 ;;~;:.~~;!!t~~~~:~~! :·sp·· eak . ' t .,, .. -·· .. .. ·'• I .. 3. . . beabletohavcamectmghkehehadmSoweto. . . s ..-@ U ·''"'" ,.. . Could the lev.el of violence One or the aims of the Emergency is for pro-

. . ; . ·. . :· ,: ,. ·.· · , Hofi. (lo~$, ·~e uo# viet the effect of ~t~~~e!~!e J~:0~r~g:e~~t f:;t~!~~~ ~~;~~=~~"~!~~~P;p~i~~ ::!':~~~~~~~solidate-
.. :,_ . . .·.: ., ... , . . th.e;·.·Emergency on civil rigl'jts In and no one win(>? . Des i/e what he says, we don't see any 

. ·;: M!lrphy Moro.~, :UDF acting ,. .. . Sooth •. A!r.ica? ~ecausc l!f the lack of lnformauon about what differ~nces between Duthelczi and the 
· P\lbliclty s_ecret~Jry 1 .tl~~ been in.. . .. . !' · · ·•· ... "',)'"" T " · · ·· · ···· ·•· · · .. T"' ; , lhe JXllnlts this; what tiM; government has been IS happemng, one ¢an) understand why people . 1 1 Th will roject him 10 try to 

h(ding since the Ertter_·~·enc~ w __ as.·· , .. • , .. 1 ' .. , , .. ,. · • · , .... , • ··'··"Y'· t-T•·re · ··v · · ·1· · sa_y· ing· is that there is a small group of radicals who are outside of the struggle can get this ldnd g?ven mhen ·. ey . ·· P th c · r 
de·c·lar d H .. 'd· ··i f ·. thi .. · 1 1 • 1 1 • 1. •• ... II .. 1 .. ·: .. ,·.. .. · . . . f~ 1. 1 g1ve 1 e ampress1on ere ar maJo ,, e · . e emerg.e .: r e Y .. JI.. . 1 ...... " -"1··· "··· · , .. , ... r · ..... · ···• -· , ....... · and ag1tators and mUm1dators who have been o 1ce mg. . be bl ks 

Week to talk to G "VIN evANS 'b .. • t'.. I I I I I .. -'·.' • "· . B . d' . differences tween ac . 
. , . ~ .... .,, .. ,. a ov .. :-:. · ....... · ....... '§.......... · ·q ·trl!~~p9,rted into our communities by the utif>:outalkt~.ormli!Ypeoplcmtheblack ......... ------------

th~ effects of the. ~l!l.ergery._.GVj)~e .. _.,,:·_' .... , ..... (' ··•··"" ... ,., ..... ,.,., .. (' .... · .... , ..... _ ..... ··· ··.C9.mi:Jtilnist Party and the Kremlin and who arc communuy, the P\Ct~re you get is not one of 
busi.ness community s re~cbo~.J9, tile·. . ,., .• J .... , 1 .......... ,.,. ·· :.•; :·,•:•·: ;:· .. . , . stirtinjfiip trouble doom. Everybody believes we ane much closer 
di6~~:~:.s a~::,~J":tr~~~i! :~J";·i~li · .: · . Then .-~~cr~ \wa_s,_.thc· M~;,·;D~y ~;tl~~al ·' ~()~ we need to ask ourselves:. Why ~hen to ?ur free~oin no~ i'f.~ th~t. in fact we are on 

G,eoflrey tiowe'$'.1inpending visit stay~\"'ay.l~·.inillcalea·tlic'st~gglc had reached h~Y,~ they taken away the m~st baste of nghts an trreverslble. path to hberauon. . 
. · ·:; · . , ·· ... · ·:.: •... ' .. a·ne~ stli.~e·-~nd is91ated the· apartheid, fro,mcvcrybodylnSouthAfnca?Notevcnthc Andt~esev1ewurenotgro.undl~ss.What1s 
THe ... United Democratic f'rohl • has .. govcmmc;nt more than ever. They were clearly cJ~rSY Is allow~ to say whauhey want: happcmng In the w.:'nsh1ps ts t~at the 
b~en.· one of th~· group in s,' mpst :worried about whlt!i: .. ouldbeiich.h:vc!i 9nJuJ!e ' ·... phenome~on of pe~~lc ~ power whlc~ has 
affected bytheState'of.Em~rgeocy;: 16. : -:,-·-:. '.· ...... ·.. ..mer"ed'mr.ethe~l!t~mnl!ofthcyeartsone 

,Hav_e you managed to continue . A IS(). jinporta11t wa:s · the·_:· iricrca~i!lg·.. that assures th!:te is ltomg to be stability within 
,operaU!I.g and ttL keep . your disinteg~a~'on within the whitej}owciblo¢:Ori.. . the black commul\!ties, despite all the fighting. 
struet4fes functioning?_. the one: hand~. the· go·veirimcnt was lo~ihf. , . . • , , . . . . The structures oof apartheid have been 
·Almost ~!I k'i!~Yin actiVi~is of the U~F have. support ~0 !~c: UD!; itself.,._:· thrilllil~. llfiiiins:. · . ·.The resJXlnSibillty 1s !hen for_all of us to s!a.nd destr.o~ed, and .• ~oplc through !hci_r own 
been,affect~,m some ~ay~· Blit ~a~~~c·~ last -like '~ac,_ (ts. ··911 t<i Wh.it~(' c~mpai&l), a,nd _. ?P !'fldde~and these nghts that are reco~msed creauvny a~d intttatlvc have established their 
Eme!gency)Y3~ also limed mamly at ~~e UDF the, PM_;;C::C)il$~ription Cjjmpliili,n.:.: t;nd 0!'1 the . m a.n pans of the world- of free assoctation, own altemauve struCI'Jres to run the townships . 

. and I!S affil.•at~s. we h~vc ~en able to. _aflapt ~o other,,hih!l t~ey were lo,sing support to the Jre~ soecch l!nd a free oress .. You no lon2cr So do you believ.e, that majority rule 
som~:ex\~!lt.' ...• ? . . ·< •· rightwln~.':5: ,· .. . : :•:-. ·. ··" . . ·: . :!'l~~dto .be interested In politics to be dut - Is not •ar off? •1• • . • • • 

. .·· O~e r~ason's thai' we dt.d not .return to a . ' :.J.J J... ' ,. ! ' ' '• . l.' ' .. ,. . :libul'\4 iostand\1 against the government. y The g~nerally h.~ld VIeW IS. th~t hberaliOnw.•ll 

•: ~::~!~·;~;.•aM@:~ n;~~~~u~~!~~~Jh:e~i~ · Finan;, ;~e~ 1~ the q";suo"-~!t~~,C:~~~~~Y.~. ·~?lt;~~~1J~~~ ~~:~~~~: ~~sfe~~~~ ;:~~~~:: :r~!~~~~~~-;~:\!1~~~: l~ ~:':~ 
·undergroun.tS.cvcn aftcoPY!JS lifted. . What has been beo'Omtng•:v~ry-,!<~~~ .. to-Jhe: pollli!)al· deVelopments? ts that we arc on our W..y tofreedom-

As;,a reS,IIl!,~We WCfC _rollq~ more prepared business s~ctor in Sout~.tJ~c.~ .~d ~~ <i_~n~:as,; Thc;~~ple arc looking with a watchful eye at 
th1111.we were before the first .. E.~ergc;pcy., So ln,ves!O~}S that the poht.c•t-~rt.II•I!P'!J!'L~~~~~-; the ~511\ess community. Are they going to be -

. when !hr: Security Pplice. ~)'~9npcd ,()n:)hc Afri~a •i£ ivei-v unstable: itiili''thaitlii~ ',BIJilia:/· PO!IIY)Q #at is happening or are they going to ... So all the s 
mol1)ing of)une 12, .there' lo\'e~r~ yci:y ·few 

igns point· to 
UDeralion corning within Jhe nclit few years. 
What prospect Is there for a 

· · · '~ .;•.,.· :c < .• ~~''';·· i.v 

.. . . . . . . . .. .. . . ... After tli.e last 
•Erni:rge!lcy we realiscirtJI~.office couldn't be 
the focal point of our orgai)isation, so much of 

· the 9ffice work was bc;i~g done from outside .. .-· 
: B\it we don"t wa.nt•:to' ·say we are noiJ! 
. disar'ray at any level:. T.he UDF 'ha's. b~~n\'l'- op~~~~~~ I~ 
. lhisisned to operate itt··ari open way;' aiitt ii!i· One vieW held.\ 
.opcr~tiOi)S have alway~:\!Ccn veo':'iiublic. 

· UI)F' and its a'rfiliatcs· ate 
:organisations, But I think 
; stre$S thill there lia~ liecii pteparaticin anct this 
'has~idoff. · · .• · :: : · . · 
._;Why:,d!). ·you think the government 
icdecHied to call a State of 
(Emerg·ancy? · · . · 
\i' t 
f:-.. ::.· ' 

negotiated settlement In South Africa 
In the near future? 
There arc very few people left in the country 
who believe the government is prepared to hold 
discussions or negotiations with the true leaders 
of the people, not those that they themselves 
have installed. . 
Will the UDF be' ,prepared to meet Sir 
Gee>ffrey Howe?'• 
We have not yet made a decision on this 
question, but we1ane extremely suspicious of his 
ir .. ended visit. T,hc EPO was here for some 
time, they met with a wide range of people, 
they studied the issue and they arrived at 
certain conclusions. ' · 

But because these ijonclusions were not to the 
liking of the Thatcher government, they arc 
looking for new ways out or it. Our reading of 
the situation is that t~FY arc looking to bypass 
the report of the EPG and be able to continue 
their support for' the South Africa!) 
govcm.l!'en!. 
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days before the Emergency 
Picture: C SOLS, Afrapix 
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